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auaker Valley Pottery's 
Rebecca at the Well Teapot 
by James Murphy 

Few Amencan pottones that make the 'ran· 
~"10n Irom manulaclullfl'9 yellow 'Nora "nd 
RockIngham 10 producing ....'h".wale are ~ 
eompIetelv unflflO....n as Ohao's Quaker Valley 
Ponery. whICh operaltl(l Joronly a f_ years JUSt 
PflO! Ie .he tum 01 the century. • n the small VII· 
lage 01 Rogers. 01'110 No mtnho!'l 01 thiS iI~ 
r.wred. sho,H,ved YfWlhU"$'" tcam In at'Iy boo« 
on Amoncan peUer, 

InJune. 1895. [)u.fWII'lG Raley. aN.J 01 M J. 
Baker. and Henry A WI5II. 01 CoIurT'blMa Couoty, 
,n easlQmmosl OhiO, fOlme(! the Quakor Valloy 
Pottery Co._ lOt the express purpo&ea 01 opera!
.nQ a potlery al Rogers, a fIND f1Ulroad 10Wfl a 
low mder; west ot the Pennsylvania oordtrr U". 
fortunately. I'lOl18 01 the lledgaltog caP".lIIiillo was 
an 91lptlneoced potier a lactlhal had lolling le
SUIts. To JUdg& Irom the wail&!' malenal tound lit 
the $,Ift. IhtI pottery had a part>CuIar problem w:'l 
bubbles If! tI'IeIl Rockngt'em g,aze 

in AugIa:t. 1897. trouble came to a head wh8n 
W,,, refused 10 orve any lurttlOr an~nhon 10 the 
bu5In8U With a rnor\g8g8 01 $2200 and an lId
d,tlonal S2000 01 debt, the Othel tWO parrnetS 
Mked thai the court appoint a I~ N.1I1&
tflOless. accordng to Itle BudulYi1 Srdre, a nt.>ws" 
papel If1 neafby li&bon, 01'110, 1h4 Quaker Valloy 
pnl1ery was opomtlng d<ly anti nlghl, In Novem· 
ber 1897 and Iht:! 10000wing JilnualY lhe nPW~" 
~r noted !hal Itle po1t1;t1Y had shipped 3000 
caskS of wJre dunng me laSt year ~tG!he'se 
favorable rw ....$ notes, lhe potIClY dod QQ Inlo r. 
celv&I'shrp and I0OI'1 cealed produCtIOn 

In March 1900, a lIade paper. reponod 
thaI EU1j811. B BradShaw 01 Chicago and 
Theodore R Bradshaw ell N.w York, ton. (II 
pioneer East Liverpool poller Enoch 
Bradshaw. had pUII:hased Ihe Ragers poUery. 
wllh plans 10 make eKlens!Ve repairs. add a 
S5000 "ddillon and employ about Illty men 10 
produce whl\eware The pQ\lery lorm.rly con' 
!lIsted 01 1'0'10 kilns and had lony hands prO 
duclng only ~ellow wara and Rockingham 

BuIIeS. than a year lalor. on Ihe ev&r\11'lQ 01 
J:tnLlllry 31 1901, the porlery was com~lely 
deslroyedbyllf9. wl\halo8Sat 525.000 10 35.000, 
and WIth InIIIJnII'ICEI of only $17,000 0es;:1118 tnt
1131 mufTTlUl"& 10 the COI'llrary. there were no plans 
10 rebuild Ille potI&fy at Rogers and, loI\ow1ng a 
bool n,ttalloo w"" the Idea 01 building a poUery 
~ lisbon.lhe Bradshawbrothcrs had. by the end 
01 March. 1901, closed a contract with the 806rd 
ofTrad8at Ni'-S. OhIo, 10 bl.nld a lour kfn pottery 
lhere The Bradshaws lelt a biller memory rn 
Rogers HaVlrlg secured a large bonus to bUild 
lholr now pollsry al Niles. the brolherslOle down 
Ille kilns &1 Rogers and carted away lhe Onck 
and -evtnytluou bullhtt holes III the ground were 
\hlI kilns had 6100d: accon:tll'lQ to one Rogars 
(;IhZen AJ!hoUgh arson was 6USpected, and !he 
atate lire marshallflV8SIIgaled the manel. "nO In
cendlanee could be proven, 1he In5Urance was 
coDecied and the BradshP....a leh lor putures 
new" (McCool 1905 3(4) 

By 1901. Theodore BradshaW WIl!I heaVIly 
lOVQIVed In the nc'...·ty rormed Bradshaw POl1ery 
Co., ot M .... Otvo. hebalflg pleSident and Wada 
A Taylor t:lelng secletary DeSJ)lIJl a aanous!lre 

RebeCCa at u.. Welleapol 
mc'IUlacluted by 
(httkor Vallely Pottery. Roqers, OhIO 

TIm. 
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In Decomber. tOO.!', wi'tl 
a $25.000 10M, this IIrm C'OO 
linued 10 make MfT\t-porcaIaln 
Qlnnar and tolMll a:t.s. as ...u aa 
nove!lies.. bul by I i09 the company 
hadQOl'l8l'!to ~and th81ol
Iowrng year passad to WIUllim H 
who retained tM Bradshaw 1'1011'1&. Even
tually. the pottery was 
Sebnngs. bur~ In 1925 but rose. phoe
nul-llke lcom the asheS 10 beC'ofNIlheAtlaS ChIna 
Co alum IhIIl lOOn combl1'led With the G\otle 
China Co 01 cambnOQe OhIo. 10 becOme Atlas 
GloI)eCh.na 

As IOf lhe old ()yakel Valley Potlery. 115 rulOS 
orew ~ In WMdI ancIl'>8COI'Id Qfowth lorest To
:Ia~. laDle traQ at tne pc"ary l!1e can be seen, 
except for a few t.rcuIar depresSIOns-app3rertlly 
the hoIea the Br~<:lsh"w bcoU18n;.left FOI'Iurutol~, 
a lew SCrllPS ot waster molena! wele lell as well 
and BJcheolo9lCal lusting In one small 111811 ot 
tfl8 sile In 1~2y~ II quantIty of yellow w;Jte 
and Rockingham shards. l.ghtly packed ,n a thm 
!<lyer aboullout tl'lChBS Ihlck 

These com,l,;,led 01 8 vallely 01 common 
10m'\5 ol VOilow WIlIO and Rodungham miI1t pans. 
ml~lng bowls. and CtJSPIdO" but numerouIi frag· 
mentS 01 teaptJIS w.,. al-a lound When the&e 
W8f'8 ~t8f studied." was lound that marry ctearfy 
repreaenled a RobeCCa I'll the Well sl)'le 1&ep01, 
lAUIIIIy 11\ a bmwn RO(:k.ngham gliUe but occa
sIonolly III a dOIl1I. bkJ8 cobalt glaze 

Although I'IOI'lG oltha Quaker Valey Pouery. 
w.-s~ 10 hav. been marto.ed, their Rebeoca 
dl UlfI We!1leapotlS dIStinctiVe onoogh 5IY~5"C<llly 
thill II can leadlty De Identified. SpecdIC details 
~lngu1Shlng It 110m lhe mullltUOu Of olller knoWn 
Aooecca at tile WOllleapois Include tfle 0ctago
nal cross-setllQfl 01 lhe spout and the angular 
Ihumb rest Ofl the t\and!e 

The late J F Gales Clarke formed an e.len
&lYe collecbon Of Rebecc:a at the Well teapots, 
/Tlaf'ly 01' wllich are I'IOW If'\ tile S~ 11'1&11" 
turon. Fortunutefy' MI Osttle ~&hed a aenes 
ot artICles on h .. 001.0100 '" Sp/flmfl9 ~ 
magazine dUllng Iho Illte 19705 Amoog several 
ploducts of unknown pottenes, CLark IItustrated 
a Quakef Valley tftpOl(Clan. 1978 Fig 43\ The 
sOard !'8COWred trom the Qu:""Gr VallI))' pottery 
SilO III hiS cIoscnptlOll and iIIUSIFcll10tl perfectly 
As Clarlc.e 001•. tne ~ II dIVided 11\10 sfl!leen 
verllCBl panEl!s and the lid mto ten S&C11OflS. The 
spoul has I!lghl verlal dlV!slO!'\5 The lower odgEI 
01 the lid ~ e~cl$ed on one sidllo pamvl pass8ge 
past one 01 two lugs on "- !'1m 01 tho I6apoI 

Clarlc. lunh6l' noles that '"the l\arde IS ~il8 
no ollle! Oft any 01 the many examples exam· 
1fI8d, cut almost squarely acrosa the top (With) 
an nosed design on each We The Iootnng IS 

&haIi()¥. WI!~ three exCIsed areas The glaZe Is 
poor With many bubbleS ~ 

Theta seems 10 IJe 00 reason to doubl lhe 
idenIJ'Y l\I'Id distInctiveness 01 tne 0t.Iaket Valley 
Portery Fteoecx:a at the Well raapol 1\ .. ItlJllhal 
~ UMd In marw1actul'lng Aodungham anCl 
yellOw ware hollo..... Wdro were IIOrTItlbmes earned 
Irom 0118 pone!)' 10 anolhor by Ihe pottery or om· 
erwlse obla.r18(i and used by OIl'l8f pollenos But 
thIS was the excepllpn' ralhe'r IIlaI'! lr.e rule, .. 
thOugh mud! oontUSlOfl has been aealed by "'.. 
_ and uncntK31 annbtJtlOn$ of AockItIgham \~.U8 
10 ~IIIC potlenes, 

• 	 ~ tare III the Ouake! VaIle~ Rebecea a' 
1h8 Wall teapot" Con$Idenng IhOl' tte company 
was a &mall one and remaIf'IGd In buslness lor 
no "",,8 than live yea15. It IS unlikely that "*"v 
havt been pre$8fVed. It'I comparbott, lo'I~ to ttose 
aline Edward Sennan ponery 01 Bathmore. Mdt"(· 
land. wtuch prtduced them fOf dee:ldes. ....'311 Into 
~ pre,ent century 

"Iniac!. only one other examplO at. OuakSf 
Valley Rebecca allhe Weflleapot haS come to 
light since Clarke's .....0110:. An example sold .!II a 
Mike Clum achon Last September agrees In ev· 
ery parhcutar .... ,ltI Cla1II.e·s IPIIdmen and .... ,Ih 
8herd5 from 1118 pottery SIt&- even 10 I'IaVlflQ • 
lew b\A)blas and pock marlo.s. ,n the g\az.o 
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